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No. 2001-82

AN ACT

SB 773

Amendingtheactof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the administrationof a statewidesystem of vital statistics;prescribingthe
functions of theState Departmentof Health, the StateAdvisory HealthBoard
and local registrars;imposing dutiesupon coroners,prothonotaries,clerksof
orphans’ court, physicians,midwives andother persons;requiringreportsand
certificates for the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthe disposition of
deadbodies; limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiencyof
vital statisticsrecordsas evidence;prescribingfeesandpenalties;andrevising
andconsolidatingthe laws relating thereto,”further providing for filings with
the departmentrelated to marriages, divorces, annulments,adoptions and
decreesof annulmentrelatingtoadoptions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections601 and602 of the actof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,
No.66),knownastheVital StatisticsLaw of 1953,areamendedtoread:

Section601. Changeof Civil Status:MarriageRegistration.—Theclerk
of orphans’ courtof everycountyshall execute[transcripts]a statistical
summaryof the marriagelicenseapplicationsfor marriagessolemnized
within this Commonwealth.The departmentshall prescribethe forms of
such [transcripts] summaryandtheformsof marriagelicenseapplications.
On or before the fifteenth day of each calendarmonth, each clerk of
orphans’court shalltransmitto thedepartmentthe [transcriptslsummary
of all marriagelicenseapplicationspertainingto the executedmarriage
license certificates filed with Ehim] the clerk during the immediately
precedingcalendarmonth.The applicantsfor each marriagelicenseshall,
in addition to thefee for the license,pay to theclerkof orphans’courtafee
of fifty cents ($.50) for the executionandtransmissionof the [transcript]
summaryrequiredby this section.Thedepartment,at its discretion,may
prescribe the method by which the transmission of the statistical
summariesto thedepartmentis to occurunderthis section,including, but
not limited to, transmission by paper copy by mail or other courier,
facsimiletransmissionorelectronicmeans.

Section602. Changeof Civil Status:CourtReports.—A[certificate of
eachdivorce, annulment of marriage,] monthlystatisticalsumnmwyof
divorcesand annulmentsof marriageanda certificate of eachadoption
andannulmentof adoptiondecreedor orderedin thisCommonwealthshall
be transmittedto the department.The prothonotaryor the clerk of the
orphans’courtshall executeeachsuchstatisticalsummaryand certificate
on a form prescribedby the department.On or beforethe fifteenth day of
each calendarmonth, the prothonotaryor clerk shall transmit to the
departmentsuch summariespertaining to divorces and annulmentsof
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marriagetogetherwith the certificates pertainingto [divorces,annulments
of marriage,] adoptions or annulmentsof adoption decreedor ordered
duringthe precedingcalendar month. [For each suchcertificate the] The
prothonotary or clerk shall assessa feeof fifty cents ($.50) as part of the
costsof the proceedingshadin connection[therewith,] wills each divorce,
annulment of marriage, adoption or annulment of adoption and shall
receiveandapply suchfee in the samemannerand for the sameusesas
othercostsreceivedby [him.] the prothonotaryor clerk. Thedepartment,
at its discretion,mayprescribethe methodby which the transmissionof
the statisticalsu,nmariesandthe certjficatesto the departmerJ~s-to-occur
under this section, including, but not limited to, transmissionby paper
copybymail orothercourier,facsimiletransmissionor electronicmeans.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayofOctober, A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCIIWEIKER


